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| to Lloyd's, 
from the ^ 

tible lose of 
I most of her.

'is. a.j - *‘U UuU‘ ** •“*
^rin. their health and strength. 1 have
^.rranged for a vessel to eall sod take the 
1 u Sydney under favourable conditions, 
'7\, .ball shortly do myself the honour W 
*i ondcr Tour Lordihip’e notice. The maa.

„f the - ÀU Serene,” Captain Meyer, died in 
|he pant the day land was sighted, and all the 
iag-booka, and ship’s papers are lost.
" I have,

(Signed) William Owe*.
To Karl Uufsel, G.
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{>wÜi»Uk, T3 ■!>#, ill hakwj ifh# tofcé. 6»j«k tfe - liy a darks
ri- psrU )•«,, mm, that 8*r " ■1 * Wy "f the ,,‘-nft'Jerale *v,lrJ- '

i« a demand on the Eoglisl 
for the extradition of Captain Bern

km
_______ _ *****

T, u . .. . . * , «.«.saa-m WUj vi n.w «,uiHcurï»*« cavalry, covered
A-a l m r» îefcfrts ^ S^cratary Seward hy an attack on the Federal picket*, made a da»h< 
aid make a demand on the English Govern ment on a cat tie elution on Jamei River, on Friday

„ ------- latninea. It says: morning laat and c»p.ton-d 2,500 head of omen,
. Mr. A dama was u reeled to wound Lod Hu», and »f,me;300 prisoner a. 

a«l on the tumaet. ndt the first overture» of! tien. Grant ha» been making a flying visit to 
the American Minister were met by the head of his f.toiiiy in Burlington, New Jersey, 
the roreigi OAoe with a peremptory refusal. It A despatch from Washington nays, that Mr. 
the Captain of the Kearaarge, said t/»e Kari. w sh- Adams, the Fed» ral Minister to England is to

6tntml Jirttlligtntt.
Colonial.

Abxivaal of Troops.—H. M. 8. Galatea, 
Cap', McGuire came to anchor off the Navel 
y,rd in this city oil Wednesday morning, 
bringing from Bermuda two hundred rank and 
gi, 0f the Second Regiment,—Queen’s Own— 
irvrral marines, and the families of u few of the 
Rayai Engineers. \ ,

The Galatea will leave again on Saturday for 
Bermuda to bring on here a further complement 
at troop., who mil continue to arrive so long SB 
,ri,-r. c pr.-vu I. in that colony. It is stated 
^ who t as. tmo i>.e ovpc'tnnity of in-

•• tl

(ie-

•liahlv 
iccrs ha. 
>• ptivat

► I ■>*

! »• one out of 
v-ri, and that the 
has been even

• a >• r mfir-ed to one 
it is ger.era'ly suppos* 
«ml Island and Surner-

TLe -.Ilian lb , >ale« left on Wedneedey 
f„ n . J„l-n, wttM.ee thes intend going to Fre
da,' . wh»«e tney mil hol.l an adjourned 
m t g. Soru- i f the gentlemen went by way 
of Windsor ï:, the ■ E'ci;*er*>r,* and others of 
rhem sv led in the steam yacht4 Victoria." The 
Delegates will sum ut. I heir proceedings before 
ii.e n-- cling of Varlisjoent by a general Coofer- 
,aee i'l Quebec, cm Ih • ltith of October. New
found! ii,<l will be repr>iente<! at thst Conference. 
- H-’orl- r.

|,,rg<- nu entities of mackerel- have been taken 
io ilm sin: its of tin harbour within the past 
Je» d.v*. and at present the market is amply 
tiipplied w .lh this del cious lish, whic h are being 
retailed »• fl'iy (e is per doxen. Oil Thursday 
,fseri! ho i ic id. i f mackerel were caught in

It.- Th-y splendid condition.—

dying 
i* tied,

The (', 11. .Vert s'a4es that a farmer named 
; Young, a’ias Krvntxwa, residing at Little 

Hus li'i Ir, ses found at his own house in a d; " 
state, nia fort Lead being completely amial 
apparently Icy an axe, an article of that tieacrip- 
ÇK>n I, ivii g hebn f,.un«i in the house at lined with 
Mood. The m'm’s wife, who has lieen arrested, 
state, that the blood) deed was perpetrateddur- 
tng her absence in a field raking hay. She eeye 
her hush-,,-1 w *. intnvicated, and had laid htm- 
wlf dean in the home to sleep. A Coroner’s 
•noasst hxs been held over the body, and the 
jur> returned a verdict of •* Wilful Murder 
.gainst s- m • (Hiraoit or persona unknown. Tbr 
wife hat bseti committed to jail.

A heavy frost has been experienced in 
part* of the county of Antigonishe, which greatly 
injured late crops of oats and wbei " 
lops have also twen bitten and tiluckened ; but 
there it no apjiearance of rot in the root* aa yeL

The new Custom House at Queliec was totally 
detuoved by fire on the night of the 10th in»L, 
together with some other buildings. This fine 
itructure was erected at an expense of $300,000 
to the Government, and fitted up with all the 
modern improvements.

Bfbmlda.—H. M. S. Galatea arrived on 
Wednesday from Bet inuila bringing dates to the 
10:h insL

H. Si. S. Bulldog, m company with H. M. 8. 
Delight, one of the new gunboats for that stt- 
tioo, had arrived from England.

The fever was rapidly disappearing from the 
country, and new cases were of rare occurrence. 
It is stated that some of the physicians recently 
tent from ("made have fallen victims to the 
disease.

ed to get possession of Csptaio Semmti and his 
sailors, he had only to take them on board the 
Deerhound. Mr. Adams replied that, nr.ee on 
board of the Deerhound, they were under the

{rrotection of the British flag. ID was then in- 
ormed that they were a till more decide!) under 
that protection now. Mr. Adame closed the in
terview io a decide I y dissatisfied state of mind ; 
and this discussion, taken in connection with the 
enro lments in Ireland, has increased the coolness 
already existing between the Cabinet of London 
and the Government of Mr. Lincoln."

be succeeded by Mr. Chase, and H. J. Raymond 
is to be Minister to France.

XMatOif-ABI ARC JUBILEE XEEtlSOS. 
Charlottetown, Dtptdmtiun, Rev. Messrs. R. 

Smith, H. Pope, and W. Ryan. The time to be 
determined by the Local Committee.

Cornwall and Little York. TT» Rev’ds. Dr. 
Richey, R. Smith. W. Ryan and H. Sprague, 
Jan. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

PownaL The Rev’ds. Dr. Richey, H. Pope,

British and Ferai*» Bitie leeiety.
| A meeting of the Committee of the Nova
I Scotia Auxiliary Bible Society, was held in the 
rooms of the Young Mena’ Christian Association, 
on Monday—the President in the chair. The 
Rev. H. Gill, a Delegate from the Parent So
ciety was present, and explained the object of 
his visit, A resolution was passed, thanking the 
Parent Society for the interest manifested ic

» WâêàinBlmjgMd iBkâbiMf Ol OomyUtij 
having observed the astomehieg effet retelling 
from 'he aee of Owham’s 
Magnetic Oi/.and having meed it oeraelves and mwm ___t.L AX.— E. - —  ---- Lu> tka samnnlOUf

À pVrt'y from Toronrrc'snml.) including the H. Spe^e, and J. G. Bigoey. Ovt. ». 10. 11.13.1 AuxilUry, at.d the follo.ing plan of arrange-
* . _ x r ... . me m. .. ... ... , i manta waa o.f rct*1 n D *

familias'vritirthe'brtt socceea, for the remoeal J gt lhe WeSleVRIl Book ROOIJl I
: CL,Ml,,, ,.CL

SESSSSSSHL’KlCl..«H-. AGUES LOWTHER ;
PreshvterianChurch. ! OR, LIKE'S STRCOOLES AXI* VICTOR T.

J*"“^Ü‘eS,d CereWSl1" ^ BY JOSCEUNE GRAY
JamksG Hkk* eAB.Wevleyen Minister,Canning Content»—Chan 1, Groping a. New Mean t.

Mayor and oth#?r officer* were in Hontog on 
terdav ia»t, and received many civilitie*. 

Gold 225.

Sa- Bedcque and Margate. The Ree'a Dr. Itiehey,1 *« f'"d :
J. B. Strong, E. Evaoa, and Richard Pratt, Oct. ! The Committee» of the Nova Scotia Auxiliary

European.
FROM PAPERS BY THE ARABIA.

Domestic news i* unimportant. Her Majesty 
the Queen ha* I wen travelling in the North, 
where the reception received has been enthusi
astic beyond exception. The honor of knight
hood was conferred upon the Promet of Perth, 
to maik the admiration of the Queen at the 
erection in that town of a memorial statute to

From the Army of the Potomac.—New 
\ork( Sv‘pt. 13.—The Wot Ufa despatch aaye of 
Gen. Hancock'* movements on Friday night last, 
when a rebel picket line with intrenchmeiita was 
carried, that our line in front was rather irregu-
lar. sndit was dvtsirmined to straighten it up by jh.'u,» Prince" Coroort" 
taking that held by the rebels. The covered po- j JYr weather has been showery in moat parts 
•itron lay at the foot of a hill, or. the crest of of the kingdom, with intervals of sun and fresh 
which ie a strong rebel fort, making the attack breeze*, so that the northern harvest ie little if 
one of great hazard ; besides it was of value to i lt all interrupted, and agricultural labours in 
the eremy, inasmuch as it afforded him a survey ! mie respect are proceeding rapidly and favour- 
of a goodly sketch of our work» toward either ; ,bly. Supplies of new wheat still come slowly 
**nk* _ I to the Grain markets, and prices, upon a good

At 1 A. M., the 90tn Pennsylvania, 20th In- demand, are well supported in all the country 
diana and V. S. Sharpshooters, all under Gen. j districts.
D« T robiand, started noieeleealy from their posi- The half-yearly drawing for the sinking fund 
tie”». »"d, with bayonets fixed, moved quickly ; cf the (^nfederate loan took place on the let 
toward the rebel position. The rebels were inat. Nearly the sixth part of the loan had been 
asleep, and our troop, were into their rifle pit* I already redeemed, t i, three hundred and forty 
ere they knew it. In the confusion that ensued j thousand sterling by common, and one hundred
two or three aboli were fired, and that was all. 
Some artillery wae fired from the bill, hut did 
DO damage. Our troops instantly set to work 
turning the intrench ment» to their own edvan- 
tage. About 3 A. M. a force of rebels was heard 
spiwoaehing, whereupon a vigorous fire of mus-

anrt thirty-eight thousand by the sinking fund.
The Board of Trade returns for July show, 

when compared with the returns for the corres
ponding month in 1863, an increase of £745,624 
in the declared value of exporte.

The Evening Standard's Paris correspondent
ketry and artillery were opened upon them, and write.:—The report of the Emperor’s rodi.po- 
they retreated. They declared, however, that 1 §uion wa* not void of foundation. Hi* Majesty 
they would come again and retake the work.,} wa, cupped |„f„r, |,e led G’halona It slw ap- 

time this reaches you, will oe great-1 » • - ..............

American States.
The capture of Atlanta marks an epoch in the 

campaign of 1864. The enemy promised hf- 
se'f much hy this acchn vetneiit. He seemed 
think that t he possession of Atlanta would ai 
der the South into two additional parts, as com
pletely distinct as the divisions east end west of 
ihe Mississippi. He will soon realize his mis
take. Atlanta had a peculiar i aloe derived from 
the railroads Which cor.verged there. But its 
chief value wss lost when the mad leading into 
Eastern and Western Tennessee wav «R off at 
Uuttanoogs and Knoxville—a thing that waa 
done as long ago as December laat- The only 
special importance which then attached to the 
place was its being on the most direct line of 
roads from Richmond to Montgomery. Those 
roads are row blockaded at that point by the 
enemy t but other roads remain open, and the 
say ir_pot shut even by railroad communication. 
—The truth is, no particular inland town in 
Georgia or the interior country, if it embraces no 
collection of foundries ar,d_ factories possesses 
any vital importance in a military point of view.

On the far side of the Mississippi the situation 
i. peculiarly favorable. Texas is free from fede
ral troops ; the greater part of Louisiana is deli
vered of their presence ; Arkansas is no longer 
in thraldom, and General Price is marching with 
a considerable force into Missouri. In virttmof 
the concentrated efforts of the enemy in Virginia 
and Georgia we have gained much lost territory 
on this side of the great river, but we base won 
back much more territory on the other side by 
«dual conquest. Except the channel of the Mis
sissippi and the land bordering the rear commu
nications of Grant and Shrrmao, the confederacy 
now holds most cf the ground it lost in 1866 and
1863. . tr:

The situation in Georgia presents no feature 
of serious discouragement. Everywhere else in 
the West it has vastly improved since .winter. 
How stands the case "in Virginia ’ -Sheridan n 
sw.y ofl on the border of the Potomac, on a line 
fifty to a hundred miles farther hack than the 
enemy held at the opening of the campaign'» and 
Grant having abandoned Richn end and the 
north side, at least for a time, is desperately 
threatet.ing our southern communications. He 
has reduced us to the necessity of wagoning eueh 
supplies a* we may desire from the Weldon Rail
road. a distance of twenty-five miles ; and he is 
seeking to swing still further around on our 
right to cut the bouthside Railroad. In other 
words he is attempting to besiege Richmond 
from a distance of twenty-five or thirty miles, al
though she has all the country east of the Blue 
Ktdge to subsist upon, and jHissesses an untouch 
ed railroad communication with Western North 
Carolina, which it would cost him another army

,rfs' plain that the situation has greatly im
proved for the south since the campaign opened, 
tod It is perfectly certain that neither Grant nor 
Shermnn can maintain themselves where they 
tr. withont inch heavy reinforcement* *« wiU 
require the enemy to leave other portions of the 
coo fed*» racy uomol ft £.X(vntn&ré
ütjit. fi.

The T a llaUassEE.—W • take the following 
from lie tiuitlabuMj Journal of tb« 2ÜÜ» ult : — 
Wki.»t the ‘ eteraui Yar.k^ naüvn » expending 
it* fcT^.gth in running after the “ 1 ***** ** *m 
h**srr ’ had the pleasure |e»terday of «pend
ing a fcw hour* pieaian’fy with her gallaotcmn-’ 
mander, Captain John Taylor Wood, 'wê 
to acquaint her pursuers that Captain Mood l* 
**fe and sound, and that hi* vessel is io •* 
trim a* ever. »SAe entered Wilmington r rtday 
morning ieui, as sundry eieepy headed Yankee 
cruiser* know, after destroying from thirty to 
forty Yankee ve**el», and in the best possible 
plight hy tne time lids reaches the enemy • 
eye, let them look out fur her again.

Now, what is the use of reticence on our part. 
We really believe that the Yankees know that 
»ome ve**el came in here, as a vessel coming in 
here on Friday morning, engaged the biockad- 
itig flttH, *hot for shot, as *he ran And 
Wore :—the lower quarantine station is in fall 
view of the Yankee blockading aqaadron at tea. 
U,‘ judge eu trCm the fact that while going
down the river a ehort time ago, when *i.thia 
point, we could see the Yankees as plaiolyae 
possible. They, of course, could aee the vowels 
JJ the river—count them and speculate upon 
their character. The vesael that came in on rn- 
Jay morning *aliuted the fort and the fort saluted 
he*. Who supposes the Yankees were not ** nw 

something ?
ïh» P**t majority of her captures took ptoee^

which, by the 
ly strengthened.

The JlcraUt» despatch says the Union signal 
station st Dutch Gap wss bombarded by the re
bels on Friday evening. The Union batterie, 
replied with vigor. The officer at the station, 
Lieut. Amsden, remained st bis post during the 
contest. The damage to us wss nothing, while 
the enemy’s earthworks bore unmistakable evi
dence of hard usage. The rebels were busy un
til dark repairing damages.

The Ueraldt correspondent of the »th says : 
The enroy opened yesterday morning with a hea
vy shell fire from • new battery between How- 
lett'e and the river. This battery has been re
cently thrown up, and mounts, several very hea
vy gun.. The whole olject yesterday seemed 
to be to obtain the range. From the manner in 
which the firing waa conducted it ie very evident 
that the sole object of this new battery was to 
command a bend in the river and render the ob
struction» to an advance of our fleet still more 
formidable. Ae no shots were discharged at our 
lines or batteries, no ammunition was wasted in 
an attempt to silence thia new work of the enemy.

The Boston Ackerhter (Rebublican) says 
“ Letters from some of our best and highest 
general» in scare service urge the immediate 
enforcement of the draft. Letters of the same 
genersl tenor are also recently received from 
various prominent persons in the North. The 
Wsr department is shoot ready to proceed with 
it, but it is understood that the President will not 
issue the necessary order so long as volunteers 
come forward as rapidly as during the last two 
weeks."

The captured privateer Georgia arrived at 
Beaufort, N. C., on the Uih, and would proceed 
to Boston.

The steamer Fawn, running upon the Dismal 
Canal between Norfolk and North Carolina, wss 
captured on Ssturdey by a party ol rebel raiders 
and burned. The crew and passengers were all 
taken prisoners.

The capture of the rebel guerilla and raider 
Quantrell is announced to have been recently 
effected in Indianapolis. He was there in dis
guise and was recognized on the street by a re
fugee.

A Washington despatch says it is aseertained 
that lwe has mad* prepamtions for a grand at
tack on Grant, hoping to criple him before the 
army had been reinforced. That stirring events 
are on foot ta evidenced by the fact that officers 
and soldiers in Washington are ordered to report 
immediately to their respective regiments.

The New York Herald say» the sdminatratinn 
is folly alive to the importance of the impend
ing battle before Richmond, and reinforcements 
are being sent to Gen. Grant with the utmost 
despatch. Every provision is made to insure 
that success which we confidently expect, and 
which shall rid us of this pestilential rebellion, 
which has cost such expenditure of life and trea
sure, and given our enemies a chance to insult 
the dignity of our government. The battle which 
must soon take piece between the North and 
South will rank as the most dreadful in the an
nals of history, anti will mark the turning point 
in the destiny of this great republic.

The Richmond Examiner of the 9th contalna 
a despatch from Hood’s army, dated Sept. 7th 
which says : “ Yesterday our advances drove the 
enemy from Jonesboro,’ and recaptured the hos
pital containing 90 of our wounded.—Sherman 
continues to draw back toward Atlanta for the 
purpose, it is reported, of strengthening tne 
works on the eastern, western and southern ap
proaches thereto. Fifteen hundred will cover 
our leases from all causes in battle* and skir
mishes last week. The army is now in fine spi
rits."

A very ingenious attempt wss lately made to 
blow up a Government warehouse at St Louis, 
which contained $1.000,000 worth of Govern
ment property, but the watchman heard the ex
plosion, and the flames were soon extinguished. 
The machine was a common valise, in the bot
tom of which was a marine cloak. There was 
no hands on the clock, but sn iron lever was in
geniously fixed on instead of hands, and tied to 
this was a thread attached to the half-spring of 
a gun-lock, this communicated with a fuse or 
secured train of powder, and the other contain
ing turpentine. The thread waa made of suffi- 
aient length to permit the clock to run to a fixed 
hour, when the gradual turning of the lever, 
moved by the running of the clock, pulled the 
trigger and fired the lock, which burst the cep 
that set off the fuse, that exploded the powder, 
that fired the turpentine and scattered conflagra
tion around generally.

LATEST.
The draft was commenced on Wednesday last in 

the 12th and 13th Congressional districts of New 
York. In Ohio and other States, whose quota 
is not filled, the drawing of lots is ordered to 
begin on Monday.

The man arreâted at Indianopolie, supposed to 
be Quantrell, etoutly denies that be ie that no
torious guerilla, but the refugee who procured 
his arrest is positive. A despatch has been sent 
to Gen. Rosecrans, st St. Louis, requesting that 
some person be sent who is acquainted with 
Quantrell, and can swear to his identity.

Paymaster Lawrence, who has been tried and 
convicted of forging signitorrs upon pay rolls, 
has been sentenced to he cashiered end dtsbon- 

■orshly dismissed from the service of the United 
States with forfeiture of all pay, to be imprison
ed St hard labor for six years and to pay a fine 
of thirty-five thousand dollars, and be imprison
ed until said fine is paid, provided that the en
tire term of imprisonment shall not exceed twelve 
years The President he* approved the sentence, 
and direct* that it be carried into effect.

New YOEK, Sept 14.—Special Washington 
despatch to the Evening Post says that advices 
fromthe Army of the Potomsc state that mir 
lines are now strong at the point wher. the 
enemy attacked Hancock’s corps on Friday and

"*Therebel* seem to be feeling our lines slightly, 
but have made no genersl attack at any point. 
Geo. Grant bae issued an order d,re=!mK th*1 
stl civilians within bis lines in front of Peters- 
hori* who refuse to take the oath of allegiance, 

sent through the line, of the enemy. Tbe orVaL prohibit, the sale of provt.ton. to

have been sCglv/or^^ntl^Jt..^stated

16, 17, 18, 19.
Sourit. The ReVda. Dr. Riohey, E. Evana, 

and J. G. Bigney, Sept 18, 19.
Murray Harbour. The Uev’de Dr. Richey, 

W. Rysn end T. D. Hart, Sept Î0, 21.
West Cepe and Caecompec. Arrangements 

left to the Brethren on those Circuits.
By order of the Fin. District meeting.

Hjlmt Pop*, Fin. Secy.

pear* from letter* from the camp that hie Majes
ty followed the greater part of the manœuvre» 
of the «ham fight *n a carriage, and only mount
ed his horse toward* the close of the proceed- 
iog-.

The rumour is again in circulation in Paria 
that M. Fould, the Minister of F'inence, is about 
to retire from public affairs.

It is now understood that about 150 persons 
were more or lest injured during the rioti at 
Belfast, and that in nine case* the injuries have 
resulted in death.

The Peril correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph reiterate* the rumor that France i* about 
to make a further attempt at intervention in the 
American struggle, and *ay* : “ Such interven
ue n would give another proof of the efficacy of 
the diplomatic system, which allow* questions 
to rijicn so that the result» may be rilled when 
f.hev have arrived at maturity. The recognition 
by France of the Southern State* at the com
mencement of the war would have offended many 
on account of the question of slavery. But now 
that it ie certain abolition has nothing to do with 
the quarrel, the writer in question thinks “there 
are lew who would not rejoice that the indepen
dence of a nation which certainly displayed as 
much courage and energy as the Federal», and 
unquestionably greater skill, should be recogniz
ed.”

A rumour i* io circulation in Berlin that the 
Sovereigns of Russia, Austria, and Prussia, are 
all to meet In that city during the ensuing two 
months. Should a meeting take place, the cor
respondent of the Morning Star says it will be 
looked upon in Beylin a« confirmatory of the 
renewal of the Holly Alliance, of which »o much 
ha* lately been heard in Europe.

A Scotch journal makes the following improb
able statement We learn from a quarter 
quite reliable that the Earl of Airlie, who baa 
gone to the United States, carries, with him the 
vi.?w» of the Government on th* present aspect 
of affairs, and will offer himself to the Confeder
acy a* a medium of communication with the 
British Government.

A letter from Berlin, dated 29th Aogst, aaye: 
“ Two complete contradictory versions are-circo- 
1 sting respecting the results of the interviews 
which have taken place at Vienna between the 
King of Prussia and the Emperor of Austria, 
and between Count de Rechberg and M de Bis
mark. According to I be first version, the etente 
cordiale, between Prussia and Austria is on the 
point of being broken, because Prussia absolute
ly refute* to grant any modification ol the 31st 
Article of the Treaty of Commerce ; according to 
the second, the intimacy between the two great 
Iicwer» is closer than ever. Prussia is said to 
have made every possible concession, and false 
information has been purpo**dv given to the 
Vienna journals to mislead public opinion ; but 
these latter allegations appear very doubtful. 
Prussia h** evidently too much interest in the 
rLttir.ienance of the treaty of commerce, and of a 
good understanding with France to have sacrific
ed the 31 st article to Austria, and it is probable 
that all that ha* been promised at Vienna is the 
maintenance of the statu quo towards Austria, 
and to render .is supportable as possible the 
changes which the treaty must necessarily entail. 
It is, moreover, positively asserted that the re
port is false that a note was despatched directly 
from hence to Vienna in reply to the Austrian 
note of the 28th of February. The note was 
simply forwarded to M. de Bismark, who waa 
then at Gastein, and the latter then made, at 
Vienna the reply which is known. In well in
formed circles here it is thought that a second 
person well acquainted with the affairs of the 
Duchies will he called to Vienna. M. Reincke 
banker at Altona, had been designated to count
erbalance the influence of M. de Scheel-Plessen. 
The idea of sending a second Prussian plenipo
tentiary to support Baron Werther has also been 
abandoned. The Danish plenipotentiaries de
mand guarantees for the preservation of the 
Danish language in the churches and schools of 
North Slesvig, which the German plenipoten
tiaries regard as an infringement upon the au
tonomy of the Duchies. The Prus*ian troops in 
ihe Duchies will not he recalled just yeL In 
fact they are, if anything, being reinforced. The 
reported intended visit of the FÀmperor of Austria 
to Berlin is contradicted. Should he, however, 
arrive here to witnes* the militer)- manœuvres at 
the same time as the Emperor of Russia, the co
incidence will scarcely be looked upon as fortuit
ous, and public opinion can no longer be deceiv
ed respecting the relations of the three Northern 
Powers.’*

The War in New Zealand.—The London 
Gazette of Tuesday contained a dispatch and 
inclosures from General Cameron, the com
mander of her Majesty’* forces in New Zealand. 
From these it appear» that, after abandoning the 
entrenchment at Tauranga, where the English 
troops suffered so severely, the natives retired to 
two strong pahs in the ranges about ten miles 
off. Thither, owing to the advanced season— 
lieing the middle of the New Zealand winter 
it was not deemed prudent to follow them. The 
settlement of Whanganui being reported in dan
ger, General Cameron transferred his head
quarters to Auckland, and Colonel Warre, with 
300 men, was ordered to proceed from New Ply
mouth to resist the threatened attack, but in the 
meantime the rebels were met and defeated by 
a body of natives friendly to Fmgliah rule, and 
Whanganui wa* thus placed in a position of 
complete safety. Troops were concentrating in 
Auckland with the view of being dispatched to 
any point where their services might he required. 
Since the affair at Tauranga there has been only 
one collision with the troops. 1 hat occurred in 
the neighbourhood of New Plymouth, where the 
rebels attacked a redoubt and were repulsed with 
great lo**, whilst there wa* hut one casually on 
our side. Until the commencement of Septem
ber further military operations are not considered 
practicable in any part of the island.

Sock ville District,
ANNUAL MISSIONARY MUTINGS. 

Sackville—Jan. 9th, 10th, local arrangements 
Point de Bute—Nov. 13th, 14th, 16th, 16th, 

local arrangement».
Baie de Verte—Oct. 11th, 12th, 13th, De pu. 

Rev. J. Snowball, J. Read.
Moncton—De pu. Rev. A. Nicholson, R. WU 
n.
Dochester—OcL 11th, Revs. A Nicholson, T. 

B. Smith.
Hopewell—OcL 18lh, Revs. T, B. Smith, J. 

Colter.
CoverdaU-ltn. 9th, 10th, lftk, Rees. R. Wil

son, W. Allen.
RicAilmcto—March 14th, 15th, Her. T. B. 

Smith.
Amherrt—Jan. 11th, 12th, 13th, Beta. O. 

Butcher, E. Blackford.
Rartboro’—Octi 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, Rees. 

A. M. DeaBriaajr, A. Nicholaon, W. Allen.
A collection will be made, at each of these 

meetings in aid of the Foreign Mission Fund. 
6, order of the F. D. M.

A. M. DbsBiisat, Fin. S«'y.

Liverpool District
• MISHIONABY SOCIETY /UlttlVElSAMEf. 
Liverpool, Nov. 8, 9, Dep., Revs. T. Smith 

J. Thurlow ; Yarmouth, OcL 9,10, 11,12, Dep., 
Revs. E. BretUe, F. W. Pickles ; Barrington, 
Jar.. 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, Dtp., Re va. J. Prince, J. 
Burns, F. W. Pick lee ; N. E. Harbour, Jan. 16, 
17, Dtp., Reva. E. BretUe, J. Borna, W. Cdpitts } 
Shelburne, Dec. 13, Rev. E. Brettle, F. *W. 
Pickles ; Port Mouton, Nov. Dtp., Re va. J. Hart, 
J. Burns, J. S. Cofln ; Mill Village, Dec. 13,14, 
15, Dep., Rave. G. Johnson, J. 8. Coffin ; Petite 
Riviere, Jan. 17, 18, Dep., Rev.*T. Smith.

By order of the F. D. meeting.
Joseph Hart.

Bible Society announce that the Rev. IL Gill, a 
delegate for the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, accompanied by Mr. Russel, the local agent 
of the Nova Scotian Auxiliary will visit the fol
lowing places (D. X .,) and on the evening* of 
the da)s mentioned address meeting*. The 
Committee regret the limited time at the disposa* 
of Mr. Gill prevents the viaiti.ng of the other 
Branch Societies.

Windsor, Tuesday, Sept 20 ; Kentville, Wed
nesday, Sept 21 ; A) lesford, Thursday, Sept 22 ; 
Annapolis, Friday, Sept 23; Digby, Saturday, 
Sept 24 ; Yarmouth, Monday, Sept 26 ; Barring
ton, Wednesday, Sept 28 ; Shelburne. Thursday, 
Sept 29 ; Liverpool, Friday, Sept 30 ; Bridge- 
water, Saturdav, Oct 1 ; Lunenburg, Monday. 
Oct 3; Chester, Tuesday, Oct 4 ; Truro, Thurs
day, Oct 6.

The Office Bearers in the places mentioned 
are expected to complete the arrangement* in 
their lèverai localities.

S. L. SHANNON.
Sec’y N. S. Aux. Bible Society.

Cornwallis.
Joe* R. Kkaw, Pastor of the Congregational 

Phwrrh, Canning. Coraw-lit*
David Fast mas Paster of the Baptist Church 

Canning, Cornwall!»
Mow, J. P Amass Loomer.Ebenezer Bigil 

Levi W. Karon, J. P. 
-T.*a IL Clarke. J. P. 
David Klli*N. P. 
Philip Weaver. J. P- 
>!er Wieswire, I- P. 

T bornas Lovett. J P. 
John North up.
Jam» « Bler.khorn. 
Arnold S. Barbidge, 
George L. Eaton, 
Elijah Loonier.
Daniel Cogswell, 
Potter Woodbury.

James W. Sharp, 
Hanter C. Shatter, 
S.T5. Kerr.
• hurle» E. Barbidge, 

•Joseph Jackson.
, Benjamin W Jacques. 
John W. Ella,

1 James Hnotlv,
1 James Tapper 
Albert Chase.
Thoms» H Gillian, 
David Palmeiro 
Henry Porter,

David Harris Newcomb, J N. Coleman, 
Charles K Parker, | Thomas B. Jacques, 

ill

ty There will be a Social Tea Gathering or 
Tea Meeting, at Margarets Bay on to-morrow 
afternoon, to aid in repairing the Wesleyan 
Church in that place. Frienda from the city and 
elsewhere are respectfully invited.

At the Wenleyan Church, Uuysbor©’, cm the 6th 
in»t . by the Rev. G W. Tuttle, Mr Henry Gvabee, 
to Mis* Emma Wheaton, both of Ouysboro1.

On the 8th iu«L, by the same, at the WeeWyan Fer
riage, Gursboro*. Mr Samuel Kenney. to Mary 

ane Moser,'beth of Harbour Bouebe. Strait of Cawao 
By the Rev. James Buckley, on the 10th inat. at 

Rose Bay. in the Lunenburg Circuit, Mr. Henry Fra
ser. of LaH»vc. to Misa Christiaans ltisser. of Rose
Bay

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LH-IEl* ASD MOST*» B8CETV1D MKCI OVB 

LA HT.
Rer. C. Lrwkhart F.W. for K Hu*hr« $1, 

Wa Jom-a $5. J E. Bath S2, Wm. A. Hole- 
man (new aub. SI—S6), (Wm. C. Jor.ee F.W. 
for O. Jonea $4, for aelf $4—S8), Rer. G. Vt. 
Tuttle (P.W. for Edwd. Cunningham, $2, Mr». 
Moaea Cook SI, R>bt- Hart SI, John Kirby $2, 
Beoj. Kirby *2-$8), Re». E. B. Moore. R»». 
W. C. Brown, Rea.U. Stewart, K«». H. Tempi*. 
Henry Bloia P.W |2), (laaac Smith per S. B. 
Smith P.W. S2.)

Sackville District
JUBILEE MEKTIBOe.

BU-hibueto, Oct. 16th, Dep. Re»». C. Stewart, 
and G. Butcher.

Amhersl, OeL 9th, Sermon by Re». Dr. Pick
ard, 10th Lorefeaat and Jubilee Meeting. Dep. 
Re»,. The Chairman, Dr. DaWelfe, A. Nichol
son, W. Alcorn, J. Read and Mr. Jatnea Dixon.

Pambaro, June 14lh and 15th, Dep. R»»a. 
A. Nicholaon, W. Allen, and Me*»». J. Div>n, 
M. Trueman.

By order of the Fin. Diet. Meeting.
A. M. DesBbisat, fin See.

bl ‘^'^forwmro# Lm rarioua point, and
b7l»wa ‘nümhwra of cootoripta. Th. extenaion 
of the* railroad from Jam*. 
on th* Weldon railroad occupied by our army, 
wâa completed on the lllh mat. and. tram 
p1Mri over tka mad on the afternoon of that
d»y.

The surgeon» report «how that our armiea have 
suffered greatly from Chills and Ferer which it 
induced by the miasma and change of climate to 
which they arc exposed They also find Ayer a 
Ague Cure U an effectual remedy for thia dietem 
per, and are urging the government to adopt it 
within the regulation» The Surgeon-General he
sitates. because it i. put up in a proprietary form. 
However great that convenience to the public, he 
prefer» the phyeician» of the army »h„uld give 
their own direction» for the dn»c» Whatever | ro- 
feasional pride may dictate, he know# a* well a» 
we do that Dr Ayer’» " Cure 1» an almoet perfect 
antidote for the Ague, and that the «oldier» ahould 
have the benefit of it, « well aa the people — 
ITuinÿtM (J> C.) ~

Sept 7. Un

Truro District.
lQSalO.NABY AMD JUBILEE MSETUIOX,

Truro, OcL 9, 10, 11, 12, Dep. J. V. Joet and 
D. Chapman—eermona by D. Chapman.

River Philip, OeL 9, 10, 11, U, IS,—R. 
Crane and C. Joat—aarmnaa by R. E. Crane. «

Wallace, OcL 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,-J. V. « 
and J. L. Sponagle—eermona by J. L. Sponagle.

River John, Nov. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,—A. B. Black 
and D. Chapman—eermona by A. B. Black.

Albion Mine*, Jan. 8,9,—J. V. Joat—«mon» 
by J. V. JosL

Guyaboro’, Jan. 8, 9,10, 11.—J. Howie.
Sydney, Feb. 11, 12, 13,—J. Howie.
Ship Harbour, OcL 9. 10, 11,—G. W. Tuttle.

A. B. Blace.

Annapolis District.
MISSIONARY MICTWOS.

Bridgetown.—Granville Oct 10th, Bridgetown 
nth, Tuppervitle 12th, Deputation Rev- Meeera. 
Taylor, Lockhart, and Moore.

Annapolis, Oct 13, Granville Ferny 14th, 
Clemenuport 17 th, Meeera. Daniel, Taylor and 
Lockhart.

Hillaburgh, Oct 18, Meeera. Daniel, Lockhart
and Dutcher.

Digby Oct 19, SL Mary’» Bay 20th, Meaara. 
Daniel, McCarty, Lockhart and Waaaon.

A vie.lord Eaat, Oct 10th, Weet, 11th, Mor- 
rietown 12th, Margmretviile 13th, Co-Delegate 
Meaara. Bent, Weddallaod DeeBriaay.

Cornwallis West.—Grafton Oct 17, Harbour 
ville 18th, Berwick 19th, Meaara Henmgar, 
Weddell and DeeBriaay.

Digby Neck—To be arranged by the reaident 
Minister. A collection in aid of the Mission 
Fund to be made et each meeting.

By arrangement of Fin. Die. Meeting,
Jab. TaYLOB, Secretary.

t < urn «Si
SPECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
HALITAX, N. 8-, AMD VlOlWITT.

The onderaigned woeld reapectfolly aak|ettention 
to the preparation» known ae 

■oeenwBLLi
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
Per all Throat and Lssng CompUints. 

HUNNEWELL’8 TOLD ANODYNE,
The greet Nenrafok.

Tooth-Ache, Lorn of Sleep, and General Nervou, 
Remedy. Alao for the Faina in Monthly Menstrua 
one a perfect relief

UUNNEWELL’S ECLECTIC PILLS.
The moat perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he pebiic, which never require jaore than (wo and 
seldom but om for a doe*, act without the la - 
griping and cure -
INDIGESTION, DY»PEP»IA, BIE- 

MOlTSNBSe, UYE* COW- 
PLAINTS, PILES, WORMS, 

and all derangement, of ammach or how*.
The above préparât kma, °f 

potation in till Ceiled State, have the eoefideoraef 
and are used by great numbers of Phreàtiaea, an* 
at Drice* within reach of all, are worthy the attee- 
iton of invalid*, who wiHfad thes a strict con
formity to nature in msdidna.

Withont reeortlng to the common method of 
rolemna of edverti.ing, 1 woeld aak|eoeâdence to 
tee them, which will he eecied.

A Cnovnr or Gold or e coronet of pearl» ia the 
privilege of few ta have, but any lady can rej .ice 
in a glorious held of hmr-Neture a own diadem 
and title to dignity—by the use of Mr» 8 A Allen • 
World'» Hair Restorer and Zylobalaamum, or Hair 
Dressing. Every Druggist sell» them.

Rous* ABD Hoalts iw Yocn Cmumewv- 
MHS. WINSLOW’S SOUTHING SYRUP for
Children redeem the child freepmn ; lavlyeMee 
the stowieeh snd bowvie, correeta acidity sad wfrwf 
oolic. Perfeetly e* in ell «wane, na mdlkm. off 
mother can tamify. Meant, per bottle, geld by

l-“-~

The Charleston Carier makes a timely sugges
tion in recommending the eilentioi. of our govern
ment to the netoralisaiion end eullivetion of Cell- 
sere, for the preservation of the health of our sol
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnards the system against disease by ex- 
posure and irregular diet. It ia aaid that the greet 
soccers of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
which, previous to our unhappy difficulties was 
found in most .Southern homes, was owing Io the 
extract of Celisaya Bark which it contained « one 
of its principal ingredients—■“ In confirmation of 
this, we bare heard ooe ol our most distinguished 
physicians remark, that whenever he felt unwel 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in 
variably relieved himaelf by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a aulisti- 
tute should be prepared.—We understand oar go
vernment has opened negotiation» with Dr. Dr she' 
through a secret agent, but with whai truth we do 
aoi know." .#••*•• •*•

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Anld Lang tfyao 
gut we cen assure “ Our Government" that the 
Plantation Bitters are not for sale to au» “aecre 
agents," North or Sooth There is propably several 
other things thaj “ Our Government" will yet want 

We know that we have the beat and most p^n 
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid te 
show what it is composed of'

Physicians »re compelled to recommend it. 
Catmaya Bark has been celebrated for over tw 

hundred yearn, and was eol.1 daring the reign 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of its own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, Ac.

Cascarilia Bark —For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins end 
Dropsical Affection».

Chamomile Flower».—For enfeebled digoation.
Lavender Flowers —Aromatic, stimulant and 

mojc—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wiutergreen.—For Scrofula. Khuematism *c
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating fieeh 

muscle and milk ; much used bv mothers nursing 
Alao, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

Snake-rooty Lc,
S.—T—1960—X.

Another wonderful ingrr-lient, of Spanish «rifcf» 
mpartme beauty to the complexion und brilltuucy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce ' 
the world, and we withhold its n.ime for tbe present

Humbug* and quack* howl about «he Plantation 
Bitters ; but the following is what’s the matter and 
hey know it.

PLANTATION BITTSB» WILL CUBE.

Cold Extrémi tés and Feverish Lip»-
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affection».
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental I>spot*leney.
Prostration, Great Weakne**,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COEPLAIST AND DYSPEPSIA

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen 
Merchants, Lawyers, and persons of sedentary ha 
kits. Also (or delicate females and weak persona 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mentsl faculties.

Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggiala 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloon», Country Stores Ac.

Be particular that each bottle been the fac-almile 
of oar signature on a steel-plated label, with our 
rivale government stamp over -he cork.g P. H. DRAKE a CO.

Kki BsotDvtv, N V

SSîSSExSBŒftss-

Btb ^bbrrtistmfiTti

Campbell Bowles,

Driven with the Winds ; 4. Li^hi Shining on the 
Blind ; 5. Broke* Viaterr» , 6. A«u*y mu« Mi»« ;
T. The Las: First . 9, Tbe Crt*i* : * Freed *ra , 10 

! Sowing ; II. Reaping ; l*, Welp in >ccd *. \\
1 Discipline . 14. A’ictory.

•• We have read this work with sincere pV»* irp 
I It is the production of a mind of no inp«ntn»r! txt«ll 
! ..rdcr. The book, which gives a prac icvl L;uatr»»u>n 
' of th# effect* produced h> a r*Uvti*li*t;c tbwh»y m 
j destroying all peace of min<l and comfort in rt igion,
! he* appeared most opportunely at a Lute « heu muS 

arc bent on squaring the suhhmest myste.ifs • ' t - . 
relation by the rule and cogipa*» of a timto andthera- 

| fore defective intellect.”

STRAIT OFOAMSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
Cap icity 1000 Tons Register Tonnai,1

T

its.

y HIS RAILWAY i* now completed, sod nwlj 
tor hauling vcanel 

rated hv stoat*, qt
tor hauling reaaels to clean on repair, and K it g

operated hv *var*. quick despatch will be Civco. 
for vrasel* ol M tons and under, there wU* I* a 
uniform charge of 57.K). For all vc%sids over 
tons, 1-S t'enta per ton will bp charged for hau"in>, 
and '24 hours on the ways Fishing and 
vessels under 15rt tone, not oc< upyin*; ibu way* 
more than three hours, will f-e cliurgc»l only tw *• 
thirds of the above rate or 10 cent* per ten. t u aui- 
boau will be charged lh cents |>er ton regi*tf ton
nage, uni th cents per hfr-te powi*r in a«fdirien 

Applt atton to be made to the buponohMKtut a| 
the works at Port llawaettmty, Streit vf < aitaa, 
Cape Breton hlaud, or to

^ HENRY

In Dalhousie Circuit, on the 28th of May, Miss* 
Elisa, only daughter of the late Mr. M. Murray, of 
Estuminac, C K., aged 18 years. Died ia full hope 

a glorious hamortalitf.
At Armatmng a Brook, Restigouche, N. B-, o* the

29th July, Annie Jane, eldest daûgh’er of Oliver Pride, 
Esq., aged 5 year*

At beâleduu». N. B., on the 1st of August, Mias 
Jane, daughter of the late Mr. W. Hendry, aged 22 
year*.

Suddenly, at DalhouMe. Restigouche, N B , on the 
19th of August, Mi»» Elisa, daughter of the Ho* 
Wm. Hamilton, aged 14 years.

Uia the 18th i*»st, William Lawses, Iteq., aged 61
* At Boston, on the 8th inat, Mr. Daaiel Grant, fir., 
aged bU years, formerly of this city.

At Bouton, on the 14th inat, Henry Lockyer, Esq , 
formerly merchant of this city.

aug 31 ly fie
N PAINT

Secretary, 1 lain a, 1%.

REDUCED PRICES

Silk War *. 
Mohair*, *•*«'., 

We also oficr at un 1 
of our stock of Bom-*5,

eteanier» «.uniracrur. nnvw, . 
1er, Sydney ; brig! Planet, La 
J W Deering, Kennedy, New 
son, Boston ; Char lee Henry; 1

Shipping Dittos.
PONT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, Sept 14

Steamers Arabia, Hockley, Liverpool: Uncae, Ro
ger*, Nqw York—bound to Cow Bay; Thames, Ar
cher, London; Franconia, Nickerson. Charlottetown; 
H1U Galatea, Capt. Maguire, Bermuda; barque Ha 
lifax. O'Brien, Boevm; brig Hound, Campbell, Ja
maica ; hrigta Meander, Haynes, Barbadoes ; Leonard 
Berry, Steele, New York.

T*vna»av,8ept 16.
Steamer» Commerce. Rnew, Bermuda ; «Jelta, Hun- 

Demerarm ; achra 
few York ; Spey, McPher-

Bragg, Newfld ; Bonita,
Aitkin, Port Medway.

Fbidat. Sept 16.
Steamer Eurapa, Anderson, Boston ; barque Spiiit 

of the Ocean, Cary, London ; brigta Mary, Murphy, 
Potro Rico ; Sophia. Henderson. Barbadoes; Annie 
Collins, smith, New York ; Blue Wave, Codil, New 
York ; Ceylon, Nelson, do; Kalamo, Dexter, ko.

Battiday, Sept 17.
Steamer Armstrong, Ursina, Bermuda ; bark Wes

tern Belle, Kers, Cardiff, hrigt Lord of the Isles, 
Cummins. Ragged Islands ; sears Lydia, Davis, Bos
ton} N Woyee, Holmes, St John, N B; Antelope, Por
ter, Yarmouth

Sunday, Sept 19.
Ship Roaeneath, Auld, Glasgow ; brigta J Banks, 

Bank*, Insgua; John, Geddas, Jamaiea; les bel la 
Thom pstn. Stevens. Kingston, Js ; schrsSprsy, Frost, 
New York ; Jobs Bull, Boudrot. Horten ; Alert, New
man, Bermuda; Sabine, Holmes,St John,N B; Na
tive, Muggah, Boston-—bound to Sydney.

Monday, Sept 19
Steamer Aidon, Liver poo1, O B; aclir Oceola, Bruce,

Shelburne.
CLEARED.

Sept 14—Steamer Franconia, Nickerson, Boston ; 
brigta America, French, Boston; Bridget. Le Blanc, 
Arichat ; achra Su*an Ann. Moore, Newfld ; Fanny, 
Bagnall, Braa d’Or ; John Gilpin. Kenny, Sheet Har
bour ; J B Huey, Huey, Canto ; FL G, Cruickshsnka. 
Pert Hood; WTaylor. Martin. Pugwash; Kate, Cur

p. Bay Chaleur.
Sept 1.5—Steamers Arabia, Stone, Boston P Alpha, 

Guilliford, Bermuda and At Thomas ; Merlin, Samp 
non, .St Johns, Nfld ; Thames, Archer, Quebee; achra 
Ariel, Grant, Caneo; Rambler Lemeeton, Part Med
way ; Dancing Feather, Procost. Sydney ; Star of the 
Kafet, Bragg. Sydney ; Sarah. Fougère, Arichat

Sept Ifi—Schre Emma, Muggah, Sydney; Golden 
Eagle, Fader. North Bay ; Bravo, Lohneae, do ; Marj 
McKenzie. Crowell, Barrington ; Edward, White,

Sept 17—Steamer Flamingo, Colline. Piéton ; brigta 
Sophia, Cochran, H W Indies ; A fiston, Crow
ell, Cow Bay ; Brisk, Smith, Barrington ; sehrs Juliet, 
Simpson, St John, N B ; Sandwich. Hans, Liverpool ; 
John McKern, Rimer, North Bay Tropic Bird, My- 
er* do ; J W Mullock, Getson, do ; Sterling, Landry, 
Sydney : Isabella, Muggah, Sydney.

Sept 19—Steamer Utile Hattie, Lrbby, Nassau ; 
hrigt Prince** of Wales, Sim Port, Medway ; achr 
Sardonyx, Nickerson, Nassau.

( OUUliKI F. HOl'Ki:,
No. 144 Granville Stre-r.

The whole «tuck of

Summer Dress Good?,
In great variety, is offered at a

Great Reduction in Price a
bee lot Fancy Mohairs, at 6«l y id.

Printed Mu-din*, Gremtdin»i
Delaines,
Challiee,

All very cheap.
Cost the balance c. — ------
Parasols, Mantle* and Hh*wla, for a tdh rt 
only, previous to the Fell Isiporuuo*». Î r*Jl
A large lot Remnant» of a’l kinds, «
Anton» ebtrh will be fourni root, good llarg.ina J 

Aog * B McMUKUAl A. CU^ , ,

ROYAL MAIL COACHES,
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Sholbaroo,
-1AV1SO Hum» o* MnvntTH, WrpNetoi ftq'ti 

Ann Km DAT., at *i o'clock, A. J1-- .ott'.m

THE BnbecrilKT having taken the Contrat ! frt*r l 
the conveyance of the mail» on tl*e »lu "V# w 

route, beg. leave to notify the travciling i' ihlTc 
tMt he is prepared to carry paaaeng' lt at the fol
lowing rates. t /. -X

Halifax to Cheater, S! „
« Bridgewater, - *8’ , '
•• Liverpool, j* -Uti.-J
«« Shelburne, $7,40 i-jwJ

if A Mail Coach alao leave» Mahon» Bay for Iju-„ 
nenbnrg. on the arrival of the Mail from Halff 4V. 
And a Coach leave. Lunenburg on the fori ou trig 1 
mornings, tor Manon. May, and Bridgew»l*r. t# 
meet the Mail» for Halifax and Livi rpv.d.
Booking Office, Halifax : 8omer»et Hou««

,* Lunenburg: Mr*. J. Awteker. /.
i. llridgewater : Jume» bwrittt.
4. Liverpool : W. Hco-i

July 27 ALBKHI GHkVWff, •« «

NOTICE TO FARKLRjT
THE Selwwilwr, Kphrsim W rig it, would: mm* 

irtimnte to his numerous friends tu high 
end Western pens of the Province, that lie Ti'* 
taken and re-opened the •1 *‘
OOIONXAl MAKKBT,

NORTH END AR0YLE STREET, ’1 ’
(formerly occupied, hr Mlt’dip Jone-J wliich h4
fitted up In aech condition aa he Hop •• wiM g ve *• 
aaliafaetKin to all who wi»h to he,tow on hwl tie* j

— ‘ »ol a—The publie may rely upon good atte»- 
uon. both in tho h o»e, market an i «tlhle».

KIUKF.88 WAGGON8 running (tofiv, '>«tweae 
the market and the depot, for the u*u*u el Itelgl* ...
andp.to.ge.» KpmtAiw WRIGHT —

Halifax, Anguit llth, 1864. • Im-angU :«o

notice.

THE subscriber intending to clos<* up hi* busi
ness altogether previous to the first vf Notgei- 

her next, has to call upon all pei*omi indebtwf in* 
hie to p*y their respccuve accounts arU qf
hand by the i fith October without fail, otherwise 
they will be put in sait immediately

Place of business, adjoining P M Cunningham * 
Office. !>• F Allison

Wiodnor, Sept 7th, 18f>4. 4w----------------

T;_____________

Will lie from thisy date, conducted under the 
name and firm of

WOODILL BROTHERS.
Fnu B Woodill.A i run H Woodill. 

Ilaliltx. July l, 1864

ÇARD-____The inbto-iber. In thanking hie friends
and the public ewierally, for the Urge share of 

patronage extended to him sinon bis commence
ment in bn.incan, would «elicit for the new Firm a 
continuante ol tbe rame, «touring ihem that it will 
Iw our con.taui eodeuvor by uwuidity, punctual
ity and .trie» aatesoon to the ordere. we may be la 
Toured with, toduwrve il A H Woodill.

In our «election of Drug, end Chemical», the 
greaie.t care will be exercised, it being our inten
tion to sell onlyth ae ertialee tbe parity uad gen- 
uiuene*. ol which we ana gnaraotee.

Our Pharmaceutical prepartiona—Tinctures, Kx 
tracta »c, will be made in atrict accordance with 
ibe lormulee ot “ Boti.b Pharmacopta " and this 
department, in particular, will be under the eepe 
ctal cere of the eenne pertnee.

Heine io conetent communication with Europe, 
we «hall avail ouraelvee of all new _ remedial, pee 
paratioee,. fcc, aa soon a* annenneea.

WOODILL BBOTHER8.
Aogntt 8.

GRAHAM’S PAIN BRADICATOR.
How many Consumptives owe their afflictions 

to that fatal mistake of “ waiting for a Cough f 
rfrt weU of itselfAvoid this error, by araiheg 
yourself of that sure remvdy for Coughs, Colds, 
and all pulmonary complaints—“ Graham's Pain 
Ecadicator "

Read the following from John Murphy, Eeq, 
Coroner, Peteravdle, Queen, county, N B.

«• jn th. autumn of 1861, ooe cf my sous wa. 
•eiaed witlfa dietrewting Cough whieh rapidly in- 
created in ««verity, accompanied by pa n in the 
cheat, «pitting of blood, etc. ; under the combined 
effect» of which he became rapidly reduced — 
fleering of the a«tnnithing voulu of Graham » 
Pain Bradicator in the cure of dtaeuae, I procured 
a bottle, by the use of which. I am happy to say. 
be wa» revtored to perfect health —From this, and 
other instances of iu efficacy, 1 can ’fothineree» 
ing confidence, recommend it to the afflteud.

lKDICIXI vox THE POOR
medicine for the poor
MEDICINE FOR THE POOR 

Rad way's Heady Relief ia the poor man', beet 
friend, for it will relieve htm of pain in a few min
utes, and cure him if aick without lorn of tune 
If the laborer, the mechanic, sailor, woodcutter, 
the boatman, the farmer, the merchant the student 
„ the professional man is retard with pain or ia 
nick. Rad «rays Ileady Relief will cure him quickly
Not one day in a ytor need ha loto by mekurae. If 
this medicine ie used when pain or discomfort is 
ernefienced. It ahould be in every hut, «bin,

i~Bai2,'"6ira^,îiS2:

Halifax A Boston, via St John.
THK steamer “ EMPEROR" will leave Windaor 

for St. Job* daring the month of tieptember
St folios s.
Bsturdny, 10th • • “
Wednesday. l*th, IO » m
Baiupdsy, 17sh noon
Wedoe*dAV. 2lst 3 P m
Ssturdsv, 24th J * *
Wednesdny, 26th » 1 ® 1 “

t onnrctmg with tbe ateuurere New Knglnwl end 
New tirunewick, bet.wo Sl Jran. Portfo»d end 
B stun ; efeo. with tbe Grand Trank Rodway at 
Portland, for all parte, Canada and tbe Weet. 

FAKSSt
Halifax to St. John **

: îœ ÎS
” Boaton , • 50

New York •* *»
« Quebec 1* 6c

HontreQ . •« «»
Through Tickets tad nay further Information 

can be had on application toPP ^4H CREIGHTON,
mh23 Agent» Ordnance Square.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The mort ■uffiiirSil InreBtiee ef the Ag»

Putes PWLT *2 60.
For forth* particular», we Halifaa Mernmg 

JeumaL nr affilrsn» «ha Agent foe Neva Beotia.—^A-^S*fÆlrwiMv

Ayer's Pilla.
ARB you sick, feeble nndcomvluoii-g ‘ \tt you 

out of order with your sysla m i*od^
r f-vlings uncomfortable ? Th<M) Kyrn|»ton»* 
ofu-n the prvludo to serious M

your
nre ofton the prcludi 
of eicknan* is creeping upon you, ami *hn»l<l b# ^ 
eve*ted by * timely u»e of the right remedy,* iuke 
Ayer*» Pill* snd cleanse out the di»ordrmI bximors 
—purify the bl<*>d nnd lH the fluid* more<^l en- • 
obstructed m health again. They -tonnisi» the - 
function» of the l*>dy into rigoroa* nctivity, purify , 
the system from the obstructions which mulo d .*• 
ease. A cold settle» somewhere in the bo*l< nnd 
derange* it» natural function». ’Diver if not relrev* , 
ed, react upon therast-lve* and tlie or* 9
gan», producing general aggravstinn, auff rii gand 
derangement. Whilst in this conditioii. take Ayrt’f 
Pills, and we bow directly they restore the natterai 
action of the system, and with it the buoyant fed- , 
ing of health again. What is true and o apparent 
in this trivial and common complaint i» aK<* true 
in many of the deep seated and dangerous di» tem
per*. The same purgaaive effect ex pel « thmV 
Caused by aimilnr obstruction» and d. rangenuaW 
of the natural functions of tlie body, ti.vy uro ra
pidly end many of them suroly cur. d l y the i-ame 
means. None who know the vi tae rtf these Fills 
will neglect to employ them when endvrag Ir m 
the disorders they cur^, such s» h», FoSÀ
Stomach, Dysentery, Biilio'i» C.im;>i«iut*. Indi
gestion, Derangem» nt of the Idvrr, Cofitfrrnene, 
Constipation, Heartburn, Rdvaim'itv-m, Dropsy, » 
Worm» and SuppreaMvn, wlivu vJt a V* irtgg .
^°T^ry are Sugar Coated, so that the m *t «envi- * 

tive can take them easily, and they are bum*.y th# 
beat purgative medicine yet discovered. , (

Ayer s Ague Cure. f
For the speedy and certain Cut a of Intermittant f 

Fever, of Chills aod Fever, Jt< ikbiteg^PeYer, 
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Period tv It. Ada he 
or BilUous Headache, and BUliour Percy* ; in
deed, for the whole class of dta> h*** originrtipg , 
in biliary derangements, caused by tlws loalariAp 
of miasmatic countries, ^
This remedy has rarelr failed to cure the sever

est cases of Chill* and Fever and it 1»a* this great 
advantage over other Aguem diciuea, th o.it sub
dues tlie complaint without injury to ti »
It contains no quinine r other deleterious ^nh- 
s tan ce, nor doe# it produce quinism or any injuri
ous effect whatever. Shaking brothen* of ibv army 
and the west, try it and you will cvd->rse tlie»»
**Pr»î»reff by J. C. Avre k t o, Ixt-t-n.

1 cold by Merchant, aod Droggut, < .vryehere 
Wholesale bv Avery Brown, I'sUfax. A S ,” * . . t ï» vr xi YVtof.wv.At__________ ,

George B Bayard, St John, S 
Charlottetown, PEI

Sept 7 2m

B , W K Wat,on,

DR ADDY
bM removed hie bfficc to

169 Barrington HL, nearly o| 
post Office where he con be cc "l"‘ 
ally. Hours 8.30 to 10.30 a
7 Jflesaajas for visits may be 1 iii at t»ny h >t:t. 

April 20 __________ .

olchfo-rnrjfoare 
ibe f 1 -n rai

ultf*<l i*.h r- 
J.'fO to ', & ♦. *o

ENNIS &GAHDNLR
Would call attention to their Stock of

rasiroB delaine?,
For Ladies’ and Child* n'a Wear.
STILES qci FE MiW.

Prance WMmn Strret, Bt. ,'ohn, N. H,


